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We give tn another column the ofidal proceed-
togaof the meeting of Tuesday night, to which ve
woald caQ The rerohittoa* vQlhe found
rompleic, not only os a declaration of Whig princL
pies,- bat as showing how warmly the Whigs fee!
for Genera!Scott, ih&n whom no man deserves at
the bandsofbis countrymen wanner praiseand sup-
port, not only for the services he has but

the disgracefal persecution be has sufTeredfrom
the Administration. We.yield tonone in the sin-
cerity of oar admiration of him~*ms a.soldier?our
conJidence in him as a Whig,aad this dem*
onstraiion inhis favor,has not been bdyond bis de
sorts. Having said this much for General Scotti '
we now beg leave to differ with the Speakers at

.tlie meeting, and to express the deepest, regret,
that- it should be deemed necessary,at a Whig

i meetingin favor of GeneralScott, to defame' Mr
Clay with avirulence notsurpassed by that bestow*

i ed upon what the speaker called “the skunk of
; Duck creek.” U is notpossiblethat General Scott
I can be pleased to hear the gray hairs of Mr. Clay

| reviled, and his age and services to the Whigparty
I deridedas worthless. It was pot necessary tha*

; therespect of Mr.Clays friends should be made
: the subject of obscene comparison, nor thlt their

, earnest and repeated exertions to elevate him ilo
1 the Presidency should be called fraudulent, and
brought about by intriguingcongressmen andpress-
es,—giving a false discretion to. public opinion,—
It was notnecessary to say thathis“suits” were a
false pretence to enable him once more tofbreoihe
Whigs to nominate him to the Presidency. Will
remembered to the honor of the Whigsof Penn-
sylvania, thatat a public meeting, “The Father of
the American System? was charged withresigning j
his seat,in the Senate toescape thercponsibility of
voting for the tariff of ISI2. But we forbear even
remonstrance at the unfortunate means taken to el-
evate one gallant Whig, at the expense of the life
long reputation of one whose memory can never
be obscured.
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PursuanttotbapaWished call, one of the largest
ami most enthusiastic meeting of the people ever
assembled inPittsburgh, convened at McFadden's-
Wareboose, on Tuesday evening, the 22d Febra
ary- i

' • ft*unn Cotrtrofcfcel Ini*lUgenee,Domestic, Mar*
'kMR.fUW New*, Importij itorejr Markets,fce. tee

•: '■ ■ '•'■ *f
At an earlyhour the people were (bond moving in

masses to Ibe place ofmeeting. A splendid Martial
Band was present on the occasion, and enlivened
the meeting by its tnusic.'aThe fire oflSlO is again
burning and never was a more elhusiastic meeting

fan esrfleiify reqanted to hand In
that &ron before S h. a* certjr in the day u
practicable.'.'
|m VUft Pkff* tor HiutlUneeniHews. held in the city of Pittsburgh. A splendid mins'

pareacy occupied]a prominent place; on one side
was a beautiful repress motion of General Scott
on horse back, reviewing his troops-r-on the other
side was the “The Herbof

Lane,Chippewa, VeraCraa,
Cerro G&rdo, Contreras, Churubusco, Chapulepec,
and Mexico,'* “Scott sod Victory,” and “the great
pacificator,” was the sentiment of the assembled :
'-multitude.

Precisely at 7 o'clock, on motion of Wm, Sutch,
CoL Robert Corpthers, of Plum township ms
called .to the chajr. I

Wade Hampton, Major John Willock,' James
Marshall, Major Jos. McCulloch, Capt. Alexander
Hay, Wm. Barnhill, NL j\V. Lewis, Alexander.
Jaynes, Harrison Parryr Leopold Sahl—Pitts-
burgh. '
" JohnGebhart, Wm. B. Moury, Thomas Smith,
James McCauley—Allegheny city.
'John Myers, Samuel Meaner— FinJy.
Wm. Guy Tp.

_

Andrew Johnson, Goodwin V, Coulter, John
| McCunt—South FinlyTp.

JohnS.Riddle, John McCloskey—Rtfiin.ww Tp.
I Wm. Dilworth—Jjnter St. Clair.

John (»HRllm,jCol. Win! Lee—Uftxr St. Clair.
John Fifi.\Wiji. Willson— Suotn/eu.
Maj. Jan. W. !K. Snodgras»*^iUi^7in.
JohnR. Foster, Harvey Gitfia—lluhlwiu.
David Torrance, Andrew Pcarse— Jrffersun.
Charles F. Deibl—Elisabeth ho.■ Gen. James Watson, Wm. G. Alexander, Capt.

Sainnei KerT—Dhzabcth Tp.
Andrew Christy—Ytriailks Tp.
Henry Oletuunt, Jacob Alter—Plumb Tp.
Joseph Stoner— Wilh'na Tp.
Daniel NegIcy— PrdJet Tp.
John Herron—Pitt Tp: •
Henry Lewis—i^tarj^urgh.
Peter Bates, John Croft— Reserve Tp.
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, r ..-i'j.. ? J: .W*sautOTOK,Feb. 21,1548. h
Tbcamvjl ofAzams* Vas Bract, (son of the h

■ Ex.presidantJ with despatches from Mexico,' has ,
• TBTirad very-carrently the rumors of Pcsce. —!
Wbctri there is ao’much smokethere must be some I.
fim, I have itot doubted for several treeles,that I

■ Bogomiwim irrm 'gninc: on at Mexico to secure
Peace with.the United States, northat these nego* I

, tiaQ&Os were againstthewisbes and iosmndioDsor j
. the Executive Department. . The threats against I

Mr,Trikt,the attempt to revive an antiquated and’J
obsolete law, under which'be’-tnight be arrested 1
and punished, ths Court Martialingof Gen.Scott,
for givingpeaceful counsel to Mr. Commissioner I
Trial,an events which showthe hostile disposition I
of the Adainitfrdiion towards Pence. Not that the I
Government would not make Peace by a complete I
tnmoflertf territorial; possession on the part cf 1
Mexico, or by consenting to be hemmed within I
•ome few iateriofProvinees, whichby and by may

foil fotbour poufosaidh, or by a surrender of tbe
vtlaablo Provinceshei’mid'tho Sierra. Madre, if.it
is pora petted so to do by the strong force ofpublic
opinion* bat that it seek*no Peace'of itself short of
• complete surrender of'Mexico. The Senateare,
however, more, moraland-■more enlightened upon 1

q?»ftgn then the:. President, and without in*
ctOTngtbidispleasur© offriends, ceceiaary to sus-
tain hirrf, be-canuot resist this opinion, so far as to

■ leftist a treaty tbructupon him fern the enemy,
partichldrlywbfrd it. is made at the sacrifice of

aome of-thfc Tjeilportiota of ihe 1 Mexican territory.
> Short,<i,'»oni'e Viicb iiWa; external P«*sureas this

.lid -peace while James K. Polk is
Pmfckal of the.rUnied State,.but' (iiere is some

fbund thatbetween Congress and tbo'Pebpleand
the Preridcni, even against his will ami

ambition, may bo persuaded to peace. e. n.

¥w*tkty»l«etoßd of Febr*uu-jr—Lecturi
“rn, , . at (he Capitol.

•
.. (■; Wasbisqto?*, Feb. 21,.t*3JS.

TbeBolts JiwirrBall to-morrow evening will
• "f tb*rah!tt memorable occasions which,has
- nttfcida residence ih Washington.' - The honoris

to tie memo#°f the illurtrioua Washington, ami

tto P«POCe4», l*y<md the expenditures, will be ap

‘ ' p|ipristed fcr t&e'W’tLshmglba.Monoment, tbeoor* j
qf -which, willbe,laidjon the fourth of |

' • ibe-hbvellies of tbb entertainmentare '
' m they are called, of theBall, j
•«j| office <£ dignity common enough ia.England i
• re:abroad, hot-new .witli us. These |

EiSfyPitriWeAtes ue lour ianumber,—Mrs.Polk,
Mn- Joici Qtrncr Abam, a&s. MADisos.andMr?.

Ilifeirrox. What hia little curious in
■ tW lbre*bf these ladies have been or

an the wivee of Prewdents of. the United States.

<P«jcgh'all cache, pom different sections of the Uui*
: ‘nonresidents' at the Capitol of tbe conn.

tie' 1 These'fboriadieflhave a uniledagenf three
• bombed beingmo.v than

hlttetri Mrs: Madison and Mrs.Adams
. nearly eighty." Thtee^offttem'.together number
.niare thW hundred andfifty years. Mrs.Polk

• dfoonrseiavery many/year* the youngest-
-7 It is'almost" as interesting a coincidence tha*

• John • Qnincy AJums,at lhe ageofnearly eighty,
ghQTr-' <3ay at the age of serynty,' and Albert

- • • GaDatiiiat ibe ngc.of nearly ninety,—ihc» three
. peaUenisa,. the'Commfcafoncw,of Peace at the

treaty of Ghent.—should uow be alive, with in'
telleeta unimpaired* and ,all exerting their .talents

/ \ ' ia4 influence jjnthe great entire ofPeace,—Gallo.
; tin st’Vew York- in two metnorahle.papers which

have appeared;Bincetbecpeaing of Congress, Clay
at t«dngton, in a speech'wbiub hssbecomeatnxt
book among the Whigs of the Union, and Mr. Ad*

• d Representative in Congress from the old

Commonwealth:of Massachusetts.
’ F»re*of the'person* I have named, Mrs. Harnil-

Ufk .Madison and Mrs.. Adams, withMessrs/
' A 4tTf?v 'cfaf-' nre expected to be present at the
' B*U ttioonow night Mr. Clay is much theynuog.

V ; of these, but theirunited **e» are- four
. ■ hmdredand fire yenrs. In the good old days of
- gui ancestor, to say nothing of the much bnter

days, iathis respect, of early!times, thisywould not

have been deemed anything remarkable, but in a
yonag;but progressive and fast living country like

Uis something oat of the common course’«• j
Hall of the House of Representatives yes*

• lit&itft notwithstandingthe day-woa a very rainy
’■ 1 one, was very full tohear the second lecture of

Kev- jDr*Mathews, of X. Y 4 upon the Evidences
of Christianity.' The lecture was a learned and ap*

pojrJite discourse fcr theaudience, most of whom

wwe : men; attached either to the Legirfa-
.V.' tire, 1Executive orJudicial Department* ofservice.

Tha disconrae was an argument embodying the

- names'ofthtjraioinons scholars, philosophers and

SutesmhnOfmodern times, who have defended
mud illuatraled tbe great truth* ot the Bibje,—men

fifcvMiUoa in'Poetry, Washington in polilics,llafe,
Story andKent inlnw, Baeon in Philosophy, New-

ton iflSctebik Sir WObam Jones in hw, Boyle in
- manyv ajmbined accomplishments, all of wlwm
' wwenEsted upon the side of the Bible and Chris*

.i: tian&tfahd Whose names derived additional Instrc

fioaibeirreverence for ond reliance upon Chritti-
. aaMy" Tbe great example* relied upon by tbo di*

rfcte, were'FranccsBacon, Isaac Newton, SirWin.
Jones,'Lorid and Boyle, names that outweigh the

/ whoio Infidel host, as much in intellectual power
V uiftthe contrast which distinguished them as de*

j ;:;;/ SsadcnofChriatianity. The Speaker, addressing i.•/ .'aa aadietu* jfcomporedentirely of unclerical men,
rv tbo» to dr«W his illustrations from tbe laity,and ;
y'\ ’ notomentioned, are more than I can

. • • iiiiixaber, aid.mireeven than'tlie Speaker.«jouhl
- ' same in oneidisc^arse:. | [

-i : Idacfa gooij may cano of these discourses.—
Tboogb tbeii' are no want of the Evidences of

- - Cbrutilnity, both in and beyond tlic written word
• of God; men; and public men especially, whoare

jumamdedbj a double share of temptation, cured
' oftmt tobis reminded of the old landmarks of Ihilb*■ At home there ore always hallowed ialloencesof

•octal and domestic life, the good habiu of early
v education, tbe good example ofacquaintance and

•sifUiovboodj to draw, men to their accustomed
'portattsandkastet But abroadJife is new, aw>
clationa novd-and habits dis*im]lar. Men,'there*
A>rer tad tbe wuest need ofien'to be carried back

' to tb» gimptcr and humbler scenes in which tb*y

OOT* at boae, and particulariy lo that feuntain
'bead c/all thatu ;true in moral*, desiralde in UJe,

. orcapable offUitatoing one in tba great voyage

.ofItfH-Hfce Bible. ■ :

Therewe inoreoflheselectureslobeddivered,:
•■dlfaaTe boped they might, like tbe Boyle fee*
tSl«a in England, result in some endowment in

-tUacountry* t Old as the Bible in;and obsolete an

■ • Liinnni if. we draw from it some of the best
' ttaddogi which hare given - success to our Free

•‘■r • cWbat, indeed, would anyGovern-
' • «ial -be wftlmotthis great polar stir of to |

"eoefaoftbe pssdoas and impart a wboksome di.
'WCfaatOlfceFeoffe- But if essential to others,it

’ »lln all wboU/C TCofly
" aw,We fine to participate In tbe Hessings of Free

- 1 to wfcnrg car rm fireedom woold ;
ilnniiiiiHi htto ibe most Jireotieiw desprrfraa,

• - -wtthovt the'contmlliftg iofioeaers of.retigirroa in*
otrotftfn. The mtseriescf tbe French BepuU>:

people,-sprung frxau their n«d«hef>»
“Heath is an eternal sleep* was the •»*

upon the very gate* of death,
' *

>*■< wttlrmhereaftertodreador deaire, ao/esiir
■Billm frnm tSff yi—~ belief in the lUifa (■*

' ': revelled iu.indulgences, sed/herf
. fain— Ififi pm'i 1' rr*, ~ difference is i

thd dUTorence inour religion, sad

dIHI m ain peat .oceeaa a. •K.pi,lfe

Cat. Ttr‘~rr—Th‘ Caut found LWa
- t i<MW offieerputt, oferMf.cJaip!

'—J eewr grfr****I** 1** Trio boweeer

jjA m, mtaia Ut*aMMace
tanlMa M< te'Ugnc*, naifis:

Executive

%•*
j *' w>: '**'’' '***

The "remark of one speaker, that the meeting j
was obtained not only without the aid of the
Press of Pittsburgh but m the Cu» of its opposi-
tion, »too trivial to notice, to aay nothingof its un.
truth, to far as tlie Gazelle ts concerned directly

or indirectly. The Gazette has a single object iu
view* and that, to preserve amid all the excitement
!of primarymeetings, an independent, liberal and

jscrupulously impartial position. The zealous
Ifriends of those named for high offices, in the heat
|of the moment, may indulge a feeling thul their

I views are coldly seconded, but the sober secondI
thoughtcannot fail to show the candorof our|
course, in relationto nil subjects affecting the inter.1
estsoftbe great Whig party. The day is yet to1
eome when the Gazette will shrink from giving a
blow* for the good old cause, and the publication

jy yet be made in which it does not extend

I equal and exact justice-toalt.

M*. Cqix the Aetjst.—We noticed a day or

two since tbe death of ibis eminent artist.pt bis i
residence at Cslakill New York.. Tbe following ]
eloquent and touchingtribute to his memory writ-
tenby one of the editors of the Gazette, who was ,
in CatskiU at the time of his decease wecopy from

the Tribune. , 1
Catseix, Now. York, Felr. I*3, ISISk

QtntUmeit: Tbe death of Mx. Cole will doubt-
less cause deep regret not only; tohis numerous
friends, but to tbe lover* of tbe Fine Arts through-
outour land. The brilliant genius of Mr. Cole Is
too welland toouniversally acknowledged toneed
any commendation from my feeble pen, and bis
fame haa fongsincebeen sungby onaoToar sweet-

est poets (Bryant) Mine is the sincere desire to

throw one humble flower upon his tomb as a aught
evidence of regard for the Uanand admiration of
tbe brilliant,emanations ofwhose pen*,
cil will live as longns hi*sublime art shall continue
toflourish. His two great series of pictures—the
first, the “CourseofEmpire”painted for the late •
Lecman Reed, Earn, ofNew York, (for $5,000)aiul
the “Voyage of Life," whicli belongs to .the estate

of the late Samuel Ward. Esq., 6f the same city,
{for whichhe obtained both in po*

session of the New York Gallery of Fine Arts,and
their value becomes greatly enhanced by hisdeath.
•Although these picturesare ofthemselves sufficient
tostamp immorality upon the now cold brow of
theircreator; still theywere merelytypicalofwhat
hu ceuius wpahl hare given forth bad he been
‘permitted to remain ui his mortal abode nfewshort

year* longer./At the time of his death. Mr. Cole
was engaged upona eeries.ofpictures which he
■mended to make hia vrort, tmd greet em-
phaUcally-they would nave been,had bo nrnsued
tbero. As mis, thatpart of the. series completed,
win excite universal admiration. The subject u
a sublime ono, and was intended to consist OfAvo
pictures, entitled “The Cross and the World, rep-
resenting two travelers setting forth upon tb*
journey of life; ooe taking the Cross as bis com-
panion and'guide: the other seefoag
'aUuremenU and pleasures of the World. As Ibe-

• fore observed, the first serie* (three pictures) are
finished, and it is a. touchingand somewhat singu-
lar coincidence that he should have barely lived to
finish that portiou-of the series representing tbe
course of him who took the Cross for his guide,

• and who, in the lart picture, he brings tonew the

. glorious enjoyments instore for him ieyond the
flood, when he, himselfiwas called to the full real-
ization of his own glowing visions.

There is another incident equally singular and

affecting, and -which I deem worthy of narration.
Duringthe time he was engaged on the pictures
justreferred to, some beautifalidcascame intohis

mind in reference to one of our roost touching
scriptural passages, and which so impressed bun
that be laid aside the- work already engaced upon,
for the purpose of transferring to the canvas the
glowing visions whichhis imagination had already
created. Thinpicture be fully completed, and it is
a gem of great value.' The subjectfrom which it it

taken is the sublime Psalm ol David. “Tim Lord
is roy shepherd, therefore shalll lack nothing, yea.
though Iwalk through'the valley of the shadow of

I Death 1 will fear no eviLforThou art with memnd
! Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me. _Tlus
wa. bis cloring euort, and immedmlly after mu«lh
ingithe lefthis MtyiLo never more in enter it—-

and returned tohis hoa«e to dtt. Ills matchless
pencil and pallet are now laid aside forever, nnd

kfe mortal remains shall but tooshortly moulder
in the dust. A'rf *o n-ith hix long as
the creations of hii immortal mind shall exirt up-
on the canvas, so long as taate.and genms shall
continue tobe cherished, tho name of Cole will
be spoken with sentiments ofadmiration and pnde,
mingled with Jeepregret for hia earlf decenae--
lli. death wa, every way worthy of hi,frir.r.riu!
ia a beautifill Meiaplilicatioß of hi, last -rni'eo!

pictures He bad lone aineo choaeo tho Croaa tor

bin guide; nnd it has rioobtleaa lad him to tho enjoy-

ment of that land where them la no more pam,
nnd when, ho will abundantly realize alUhoae.
oloriona ;visiooa which hia undying fancy lion an
beautifullyforahaduwed os tnc reward of ll™''' l “
ahnll seek the Crosa nnd be directed and auppnrt-
eyi by it- The poet Scott haa be.uUflilly ™d that

the "Poet dies mute Nature mourns. Truly
aad andly then will .be annum oyer the death of
Cole, who was one of her most enthusiastic wor-
shipers,and wlio hss transfered to the canvas many.
ofWmost beautiful and exomsite
latoken ofher sorrow, “at earlydawn and at dewy
eve” wiU she command the sister Seasons to gath-
er around his foody tomb, which Ues on a scmics-

tered hillock on his domain upon the banks of the
Hudaon, and there, while
strew tbeirchoicest flowers upon bto grave, will
Auturnnaud Winter tune their wild harps, and in

strains of deep and touching melody single re-
quiem oyer him, who was
Nature’ssweefesl and greatest painter* •
was born in England, but left« »

for t,V«country. Some fifteen year* ago be came
tolhlsphce,sttracledln' the beautiful HcreT-and other scenery which sorrow “dsjt. Here to-

married, and here be concluded towd b* <
iMnnz hi. lwtm.vuiied Eurupe md
atudied well her(treat matter.- P“!, l|*r t

']‘“
led him lu prefer the Italian rehool, I“d -bn l«f
nroductioua partake etrongiyof the ejle of Raph-
ael, Coreggio, Rembrandt aad Carlo V*l?- “

.horttiim prev«u, tohia death he “OTP1"f?
ry admirable audio, and had juat, al ho himaeif
thought,eoaiaieoced to tnoko a name. Had he UT-

ed, he would hare made one worthy lit every re.
peel to be placed in the same nicbe with toe im-

i tnorisj masters justreferred to. As it is however,
; he ha* left sufficientbehind to oUmm for rum .•
high place in the iirioptemple of the arts, «® d ,tt

future times his works wibe eagerly soughtafter
aad be deemed worthy to graco tl«e best galleries
of the world. Mr. Cole, wss at the time of Jus
death, 40 years of age. s* “*

Ayn-Birtriax—Ti» Imabin ia Columbian,

county S. Y, nre tgnin gnuin* icTmun. At Tnb-
,inj,tbe djnckmim mndn lbus Or, wbicli t, oniy
Ibncoiurucnccmnot.unplicnlenquiin, n number cl
penooi. bnuJml IcpSlmr to n inert orjunmnlioni

lo whom ie«lb wo to bo Um portion of nny
cooranking dudoiuren. Tko brntorr ofjbnm deed,

Ot inkxu win tal llenglby nndnpaUmg cbnp-
(nr in tbe nnnaln ofcrimo. Soinriltoro bare boon
nrrnrtaJ George t Finklo, Jo»pbVmklm Pbdip
VnnTnocl, linrnnt Von Wngonnr, Wm Wbecler,
nnd Egbert WtaHnr. W» undonund Ibatlbo
rtWrtiraplicntedbornJo« lipfPunty,nnd raortly
Krtlrrndiuntbnnd.wuab

Kn««it ConVcmou.—Wo ran girtifiod to

wrenjrnlba< tin. New Orionnn Bco, wbici iiip-

lent. Ht*.Tnrbif. nnd inn been djam-

fsond ton Wtlg National CoareaUoo now admito
Fni'ndinpnMiUe oecurtitjr, nnd orgna '■"J*'' “*
,4 l&trtnfMut LdttsUiu, lo appomt delegate!

In(Inorgiaata litre ban receruly beoa a dnci-
irn eiMgo inpuiue nnnlimmit on ihia. ; Tin Md-
lodgerUla Bieordnr In now wo heioro, (in on ir
Whigpaprrinlbnl oppota|0<ranrnn-
tioa, sad Wdexnnot dyuLt ihil i>rirktinto 11m.
eaiog.*-. '<• . - ’• - ...

- CBrzßALkxtuuuo.—b will ho ootieed bylheJri-
port of DwlejiaJzjiyo p/oeoedlflg*, that a billkae
beetLlatroriacod reisrintto «tb*cripli6a» pjr rtiV
rood sLmM* by couaty witbonties. r The lull pro"
rides that no suctr mbwriplionf ilmlllw made,
witboal tbe aiveoX ot the free holder*, suchassent
to tw gives bjr bafloi u iheiz mnatcipet electfoa. '

itariesof the national bppor; Ifondly wish that the
highest.and the* Jowert' in the country's service
might be taught to regard,this House ns the jeal-
ous guardian of his rights against caprice or iaver-
itism or outrage from' quarter. -

. I would have, hint know that ip running up the
national flog at. the vejy moment* our : daUy labors’
commence, we do aotigo through an idle form; On
whatever distant service, he ,may be sent, whether
qrging his way 1 amid tumbling icebergs toward
'the pole, or fainting in the unwholesome beats of
Florida, Iwould enable him as be looks up'to (hat
flag to gather hope and strength.

It should import to him a proud feeling of con-
fidence and security:; -He .should know : thntthe
samivemblera ofmajesty and justice floats over tlie
councils of the nation and Ihat 'io its untarnished
lustre, we have all a common inleretiand a com.
mou sympathy. Than and not till then trill you
harean army and navy worthyto sustain, and to
perpetuate the glory offormer days.”

Rembed, Timt this meeting hereby tender to tho
Pennslyvania Rcgiincntstheir warmest thanks for
tlie braverywilb which theyhave sustained (he bon-
or of tbe Slate aud dial we ore satisfied that-offi-
cers and men will be among the formert to award
honor to theirbrave and distinguished commander.

The meeting ..was ably and eloquently address-
ed by T. J. Bingham, Micheal Dan Magehan and
Charles C.Sullivan, Esq*, i The Utter from Butler
county, und late Senator frbgt tliis Distrid; also by
Thomas M. Marshall, Esq.

The meeting then adjourned with “three times
three” hearty cheers for~ScbU and victory..

Sin.xro BT THE OmcXBS.

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH,
Correspondence of Pittsburgh Gazette,

Correspondence of tbe Pittsburgh Gazelle,
CONGRESS.

Washi.nqtox, Feb 23,1543.
Scute.—After the organization, a message was

received from tlie President, communicating the
treaty before noticed for theirconsideration.

Mr. offered a resolution inquiringwhether
active operations by> the Army in Mexico had
ceased by arniTstice. if so by what autliority had it
beeudnftp.

Mr. Allen also ollered a resolnlion, instructing

the Jtldinory Committee,toreport whether tlie net

of ‘Ptl required amendments to more eflectually
punish persons holding correspondence in time r>f

Healso offered » resolution removing the injunc
lion of secrecy upon nil previous executive, buti'
ness upon this treaty, which however, he afier
wards re-considered and recommended secret ses
sion, whichmotion wax agreed 10,after Mr. St».
vierhad moved that the treaty be reicrreJ to the
Committee on foreign affuirs and be printed.

New York Monet market*-TThc inttrket is gel’
ting morestringent as we leant from a'Philatlel,
pbiu letter. The Washiogtoa taok outionly Severn
hundred pounds sterling. \|

IiyTHKClimatic Is strangely daitraettve lo the ho-
man cuticle, (or akin) the laclden change from beat to
cold, und’theamoke cuuvm yellow, dark; eoor*« pocs*
plfxiooa. Thenil is requisite that.the pores nf the akin
should he kept open—(hat their inoutha shouldhe freed
from impurity—*twaa thus theahrient Itojoan I'hiloeo
phers cured all diseases—tbey .compuled that more
Ihepores of the skin, than any olhefouiiet of the body,
diseases and unhealthy vaporf left) through the
It is nei'essery, therefore, to keep the pares‘opeu—all
humou are di«pelled from the- skjn trohi‘the pores,
when they, wash with Jones1 Italian Chemical Soap. I
have seen it cure the worst and ojdeat cate* or Salt
ftheum, hbyaipelas, OhlSore?, Barber’s Head.
Ringworm, wheu every other inujmil and external
remedy bad effect rendering the'skin wßuj
clearand soft, though It l>e yellow anacoarse, is won-
derful—it .removes.Freckles, Ten, Snnburii, Morphcw,
and disfigure|nent of the sklu—but persons must
be particular and ask for Jdxxs Sosp—lo Lo had ia
FilistMirgh at WM. JACKSON’S, sign of the 1%8001,
6V liberty st. Price SO eents. novlddLwly

CI.OVEK SEED—IOO bush for nalc by i..fcbSl
- KOBT DALZEIjL * C«

SALKRATL’9— 10ton*receiving andfor nail' by
JetrtQ ROirr_DALZbXL ic Co _

LLME— Ltd* While Lima in More andfir *ale b;
; febia ENGLISH fc BENNETT

Gl BOUND NUTS—I3O tack* u» arrive; for iiofe by
r iftba English * BENxgrr.

'DUCKKTS—2O <foz patent, for»aleby i; '
_£) ENGLISH & BENNETT

lclrZl, il? jvood»1

MACKF.REL—150Obit Nos 1,2AO, iu Mo e'and for
Mfo by [febg3( ENGLISH_t HESNLTI^

TIMOTHY SKED-4 bbl* TunoUiy Strd; b ;do Fla*
Seed, juti£c'd and for tale by 9

ieb23 ; . JNO 9 OIL WORTH

SUNDRIES—-S 3 «ek* Fealbm, I3do Ginsj-ag. ZJiIo
GooberPeat, ado Dry Applet; 4 bbl* Beaus; now

landing per tiror Gene*sre, tortile by 1
frlrip . ISAIAH DICKEY

SUGAR—8 bhdt* N O Sugar juti received on cau-
lignmentud for tale by Jiee£l .. ISAIAHDICKEYACo

• . - aa Water »t.
~

Tlie Senate theu \vent into executive session,
when tlie session opened again.

Mr. Cass, the Chairman of tlie Committee on
Military Affaire, made a report concurring ;the
claims of CoL Fremont against*lho General Gov.
ernmeut, for Labilities assumed in the Calilomiu
expedition. It wan oriidred to l»e printed, and 20.
000 copies were ordered.

Mr. Cass gave uo(ic£ofhis intention to debate
the ten regiment bill to-morrow.

Mr. Masonreplied that circumstances bad occur
red which would make farther debate unnecessary
and would like an immediate voteas delay might
be fatal. «;

Mr. Cass rejoined that ho would show
:essity to be greater thau ever fer the bill to' pas
After a rambling debate the Semite adjourned.
Hotae.—We have no report and suppose itonly

met and udjoumed. • Mr. Adams still breathes.
From Central -America-

Correspondenceof the Pittsburgh GsuUj'.

Philadelphia, Fclv 23, jp.x.

By an arrival at New Yorkfrom Sau Juan, Cen-
tral America, information has been received lhat
about the 20th of Jamiary, an attack was made
upon the British fiift e, which has been interfering
in the Mosquito Territory qnestion. The" officer*
aad troops were forced from a fort that had l>ec*
built,and carried to Grenada prisoners.

England will no doubt consider this a.'cauicfiif
war and will havean opj»ortunily to new
•territory as ‘•indemnity for the past and security for
the future,” as she lias done in China aud

A beawr.ofdespatches came by this arrival
has.propositions on ibe part ofCentral AciencS'vO
annex lhat territory; to the United Stales- Themes,

semror has already left for Washington.
* CotrcfpondrDce of the PltUburgh Gazette.

| Mussillou, Feb. 23. 3r. u.
Tbe large reservoir of water situated ninetyfeet

above the leviEof the town, lias suddenly broken
loose, aud the town has been flooded to_an qlarm-
iag extent. A-hrick wore house has been swept

away, aud many other stone, and brick buildings.,
severely injured. The Canal embankment Das
been swept away nearly-lo the Tremont House
th?*tores atidwanjliouseH in the vicinity being
completely riooded, Tlie damage was immense
und themost alarming excitement prevailed.

The waters are now subsiding audquieinrss i»
agitin restored-

Correspondence of ihe Fiasburgh Gazelle.
New York, Feb. 23 ISIB.

The news of the treaty of Peace has had the
most exhilirating effect upon the Stock market,
and Treasury notes have sold on the street ol 1021
arise of 2! per ceuL

Exclusive Correspondence of the Pitishurxh (tuclld.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Piriuroxruu, Feb. 23, 3, r. sr.

Floit.—Moderate sales nt S2,7r> p bbl. The
market is steady, hut uut active. There are more
buyers than wdlera nt thatfigure.

wheat—Sales of Prime White nt dnll.
Cons—Prune" Yellow is selling at -Me (v bn.—

Market dull ;
tlr.ix'Emre—Sales of Lasunvra Coifoe at 7c >?

Cr.
Pnovir.iou—The market is without cliangz

though rather dull.
Wiiisurr—-Sales at 25c pgal.

Exclusive Correspondenceof the Pitubu rgh Gazeil
NEW YORK MARKET.'

New* York, Feb. 23, 3 P.M
Fun,**—The market is quiet, with moderate

sales of Genesee at $0,31} p bbl. Sales uf West-
ern brands at $0,1215j0,151c t> bbl, to arrive.—
Demand fair.

Graix—There is a good inquiry for Wheat for
milling,but othergrains arc quiet. There are mure
buyers than sellers,. “

. Pbovistoxs—Tho market is rather better for Pork
and Beef,but quiet for other Irord is
scarce. ’

Tocue is more activity in stocks -witli mi u]
ward tendency.

Tobacco—Small,sales. Market quiet.

Fcom Washixctov.—Mr. Brook’s letter received
last nightmakes it certain that Mr. Adams cannot
recover

The Taviajr Mnmxoat Phii.adeu'lUa.—Tho
Uon Moses Hampton, closes a letter iiL. reply lo
ono of invitation thus: “Should your efforts to pro-
cure the nomination of the Hero uf Buena Vista
by tho Whig National Convention,be successful,
it will be alike my duty nnd pleasure to do battle
in his favor, tu Iheutmost extent of my abilities.”

Col. Bnvrox axd the Admixls ihatiox.—Mr
Benton has made the censure of Col. Fremontt
personal affair and will oppose Mr. Polk ut ul
hazards. **

• Sibbet’s W estes* Review.—Tho March num-
ber of this correct Bnak note list, has just been
published,amLcontains in addition to the usual.in-
formation, engravings of coins to .the number ot
more than three hundred. It is now complete in
every part nnd erjunl to any work of the kind in
the Union.

Alex. Hfiandf—RoJu 7r>. !.'
Thomas Sh&vc—Shalrr, Tj>.
Wm. McElhfian)—Indiana Tp.
Nathan Connelly ami John Mngill—HVif Drer.
John Hamesand Jas Stewart—East Derr Tp,
George Neely— FranEin Tp.
The following persons were appointed Secre-

taries.
.

Richard Cowan, SamuelPalmer, C. L. Magee,
James Christy, Edward .Cum pbell, John T. Whit*

The meeting having been fully organized, on
motion of T. J. Bighatn, Esq., the following com*
mitlee was appointed to prepare resolutions.

T. J. Bighorn, Alex. H. Miller, Michael Dan.
Magehan.-Robeat Maclcey, Solomon Stoner and
Richard Edwards. j

- The following report of (he comtnitlee was ad-
opted unanimously:

Whereas the time is rapidly approaching when
the Whig pirtY of the Unionwill meet iu national
council, to nominate standard bearers tor the ap-
proaching Presidential contest.

Aud whereas,we, a portion of tho Antimasonic
amj Whigcitizens of Allegheny county, assembled

. in our primary capacity, deetn it republican and
| proper lo make known our opinions upon some
I of too important measures which now engross
I theattention of our fellow citizens througliovit tho
I Union. '• \ t ;

Resolved, That we reaffirm our continued attach-
menttoall the distinctive principles and .measuresI of tlie Whig party of the Union. Among whirff

I we recognize us cardinal, the protection of Amer-
ican industry, against the unjust anduncqual«Jm-

Lpetition of the hnlffed, halfclad pauper laborersof
I Europe. Liberal appropriations from the national
| treasury, for the improvement of our harbors and
| rivers, iuorder to facilitate oar internalcommerce,
tea times more valuable and important than all

I our foreign trade—the limitation to u single term of
I the Presidential office, and the restriction of the

( present enormous executive patronage.
Resolved, ,That while we look upon the present

war as having been commenced unnecessarilyand
1 t» npM,tij«npnmiily by the executive, yet Congress

( having subsequently, ‘recognised It,'and
| iantarmies under Gens. Scon and Taylor, having
atan enormous expenditure ofMood and treasure
conquereda large portion of the enemy's countrr
—we are now infuror;of Congress making such
appropriations ns may be required to sustain our
gsusnt army in Mexico, qntil an early and honors-
ble_peace can be secured.

Retched, That while we are satisfied witli the
l~nion as it is, and willing to abide by ull (he com-
promise* ofthe contiftuliou—we here avow our,
unalterable determination that injvgard to nil fu-
ture acquisitions of territory.—Slavery shall br for-
ever extmdfd therefrom.'

Resolved, That while we have entire confidence
iu tlie Whig National Convention, to meet ia June
next, and here pledge ourselves to use alt fair und
bonorablo means to secure the election of its nom-
inees, we here express our deep conviction, that
the interest of the country, and the success' of
the Whig party imperatively demand the nom-
ination of a tine aud an available man os our
candidate fbr the Presidency. We prefer availa-
bility and victor)* under the \V7iig banner, to a blind
devotion to any man that must ensure defeat. •

Resolved, That we entirely repudiate the often
repeated, never recognised and illiberal dogma,
that the-Whig party are necessarily hostile to the
election, of military chieftaina,and tor proof we re-
forte IS3G mid l&tO, when General Harrison was
our nominee for (he Presidency, to 1514 and IS4~

, when Geus, Markle and Irvin, our nominees for
! Governor, weaver that the principlesand practice
! of the Whig party are sufficiently liberal to recog-
! nize n hearty appreciation of honesty, ability and
I fidelity, to the constitution, on part of our eminent
I public men whether rendered in the field or cab-
I ineL 7.

Resolved, That our first choice for the l’residcii
cy, is Gen. WinfieldStott, the scar covered hero of
ForlGeorge, Chippewa,anti Lundy’s Lane, where
deeds of daring duringthe last war with Great Rri
tain.fortn some of the brightest pages of our coun-
try's history, aad where still more astonishing, glo-
rious and brilliant victories, at Vera Cruz, Cerro
Gordo, Contreras, Cherubusco, Cliepullepcc, Moli-
no del Itey.and Mexico, have pronounced him to
l»e thefirst military cJtie/ioin of this age. It was
the hero of two WBra who planted the standard ot
our country upon the Castle of San Juan d'Uiuu
and jnarchirtg on from victory to victory, until the
Star Spangled banner, now floats in triumph from
the dome of the National Palace—and over the
Halls ol .-the Moniezuinas.

, Resolved, That in addition to his services on (he
baulo field, Grin.Scott has during 40 years of t-ini-
neutpublic service earned for himself the still more
glorious titleof “6’real Paaficator'' by the prudence
judgment,andidiplonmtic ability; which lie display}
cd in terminating the Black Hawk war in the
North West—ui preventing collision between the
troops of the general government, and the authori-
ties of South Carolinaduring the nullification ex-
citement inrestraining ourown excited population
along tbe Niagara frontiers, while the patriotic in-

inirreutiou raged in Canada, in securing the quiet
:and peaceful removal of the highly exasperated
Ihostile Cherokee Indiana—in preventing hostilities
:betweeh our own and ihe British troops duringthe

'pendency of the North Eastern boundary ditfioul-
!ties . and last ofall arid most glorious of all as an-
nounced by Ibe Telegraphic reports at' this morn-■ing, has now terminated the Mexican War. by n

|Treaty signed on tho first of the present month—its
:terms soliberal, thatft must secure the cordial np-

; prova! of even,’ citizen of Ihe United Slates, who
; to see the present unnatural war termina-
ted.' ToGeu. Scott, if toany man now living, eon

:justlybe applied thatbriefaad beautiful epitome—
Isolrutliftil of bun whose birthnlay we twlebrale.
I“First in ‘W'or, first in peace, and first in the hearts
Iof his countrymen.”
| Resolved, Thal wc believe that the great and

tiritnarv duty likely todevolve upon tbe next Pres-
deoto'f tho United Stulcs, will Iw to devise the

Ibest mode to terminate the present war (should
Ipeace oot now be secured) l>elwceti two sister rc-

|publics, or principles 'consistent with the right in-
tereals and foe lings of :both parties, nod timt we bn

|lievo Gen. Scott to be of all our public men, the
mao.best qualified by jdisrmsitiou, ability aud inti-
mate knowledge of our Mexican affairs, lo secure
Ian early and honorable peace.

Weknow him tobe honest, aide und faithful, lo

Ipossess all the elements to make an available can-
4>r many years been tlie*especial fa-

vorite of penhsylvamn-—bas given evidence of de
Ifoiion to tbe Whig cause by bis inagaammoiiacon-
duct in 1&40and lbt l, ami taking him all inall, is

Itlie muu upon whom the Whigs of the Uuiou ««

iand should ritlly in IMS.
Resolved, That in the recent conduct of tho Nn-

Ilional admiqistrationj toward the gallant Scott, in
|the studied and coulinoed effort to cripple him in

jall his military operations—tu the repeated at-
!tempts to supplant him by Ihe creation of n Licu-
Itenant Geoeral—in the organization of n Court
Imartial to try liim almost within tightof the gates
|ofMexico—liitbe miserable pretext forlbi* arraign-
|tnent—ia the unheard ofselection of inferior offt-
Icere ami belter; political partisan* as bis judges,—
Iibis assemblage can seo nothing but n preconcei-
I ved and settled detcrminolioa on psrtol the Pres-
|ideqtaod bis cabinet, to persecute and sacrifice a

|gallant soldier nnd enlightened statesman, and ati
Iua.waveripg Wlcg. it: is truly“the firo in the rear’’
|while engaged With their particularfriend of“pa?3'’
notoriety in fnmL ;

IltM/lced, Tirol our former distinguished repre-
sentative ia Congees*,the lamented Richard Biddle
caneetly expressed tfrofoeliogs of his constituents
towards Gen. Scott inlS37, when in debate oh the
subject of Ws recall from Florida, tin gave utter-
ance to the follcrwing eloqueot ami beautiful sonti-
.men!,w« give only hisoouelcsion.

- “( believe that a signal atonementto Gen.Scou,
will one day be extorted from the justice of; this
hou*e. Wpoweittbhiin,but yve oweit still more
k. «he country.—WhuJ officer catj foci secoro jn
theface df UJM greatexample pf triumphant iiiju*-

ticc—who con pUco before him tbe anticipation of
«tß!.lirtbmß Jiigtrer cUlm. upon th' growado tY
tbo country,limn G«u. SccU:—id howM tocHq.
eed. Hi*put services' went for nothing—air : yon
may rata now regiraenla, ata tauo taw comm«-
lion, 101l yon cannot wntatf mnohl atonement,
raatot, tin bi*ti nxml tone wUci l*fi» ihjwra

‘ Humous Paxojuva.—lf you want le take a
sail upor downjbu, Hudson River, and see nil the
cities, vilages,-landings uad sceneyupou its lux-
uriant nnd beautiful PhiloT fall this eve-
ning.

Cu.Wablk Fox has left for the West. with, u re-
quisition from GovvSbank, on the Governor of in-
dianu, for Robinson, Cook aad Lutz, who are sus-
pected ufbeing concerned in tho late burglarie*.

IDTItem o* Cut.f.xaiA-!IAtR T«cnc.-To (he llsld
■ml Orey—lf you wi»!i arich, luxuriantbeml ofhair,
free from dandruff and scurf, du milfall to procure Urn
genuine Balm of Columbia. Iu cues of baldness itwill more thanexceed your cxpeclaiions. Alanv who
have loti their hairfor W year* hayo had itrc.uired to
iu original perfection hy tiro uu\of ihu Imlin. Aao.
slate or roudition appear in bo m, obsiacle whuievcr ittho fluid lo flow with which the delirnlehair lube is felled, by which means ibojuauda (whose
hair was grey a« ihc-Asjnciie Eagle) Irtvc had theirlimrresujfcd lo Us naturalcolor hy’ibo use ofiliis iuval-uahle remedy. In allcases offerer itwill befound tbenjost.pleasaiit wnsfe lhat cun be used. A few apnticn-lions onlyarc necessary, to keep the |,njf from tallimr
out. j,lt strenglbcns the root*, it never tolls to impart anctogloisy um«ar«ncc. and as a perfiULo fortha toilet
it is; unequoled, it holds three limes us much us oiliermiscalled hair restoratives ami is more effectual Thegenuine.maiiufaniireilLy Confeiochk Co., 21 Coiirtlnadsireet New x ork.

Sold jn Filttburgh,only genuine,by WSI 'jACKSOV
KyiJbem- .1* head pTW
t*wet«y ft Son; InBrownsville, by Beunei ft
in Canonslnrg, by Dr; Vourl; also, by ouracenisin'
every tows in I'a-, Ohioainl htd. iiovlidftwrthn’l' ’

•- ! n7“Yellow Tseth and putrid breath,’
- Spongy rums tike rotten (troth*

. Is repulsive and rtisguiiiug.
Aftc<>uldiinvelcethaswbtjeash*o .j*
'Sweetbre'dtli—'turd gnm»—man hr gut

Why delayl—uoy,quicklyba»ie
And usea box <>l Juues' 'J'oolh Faste.

It costs but29 cents, aad is really a Leamifuiarticle.It gives the taelh a hoe caamsl. Boldin Pitubmah a
_
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CANAL SHOVELS, Grain:, and Devonshire d<
spades, bay audinanure forU,ofvarious make an

qmUW.for’saliby .fWEST tt*rtYENr .ftft,-j4 . ! j !00 from st

SIO COFFKB-75 bag* jo** ri>c«vi*d nnil for *nk by1 frfer ' piausu fciiEXNßrr

ORLEANS 9L'<iAU—PO hhd* in Blow and for*nlc
KNOLISH k UKNXKTf

# iiy [fcbui] KJ»GUBii <i Mbs,sirrr.

R|Ct->-S liftvcß primi*, tor boJo by ;frbgl EXGM9K fc BENNETT

LOAFjSL'G AK—l7 bbl» No tf, 0, AS{ -3 bxi double~gd.la, m ■»

ciiaMILY j*OAP~IDO bXkMi do toilew do prime,fur
|< lfrblHl ILNULISHABENNtTTT

BIXK ROUNIW—3 hbda for kak low by
l _febtf7 i ENOUGH AbEXNKTT

NC. TAR—'AlUarre l»bU in More and ton»ak by
„ feUSI \ ENOUGH A iIIENNETf

SI UOAB— bap' M liiio llrnzit. l) l»z* while Havana.■{ar? .
KOCK CANDYV-15 Uxi* -»yh|h* ••pflypllovr in state

, a(iu3 llibEfflCTT

/SoPAI.YAiLNJSH—4 bbl«; 10 kp» Bohton nmaufec-

liicKEvt co

nVoULB iCAXWXS.-13 bit MilKlW llould CiVi-
\l is.li, dipt euudlttk. In Mow umlfar*ak law*b>*

- ORUM,McPBB\VfcCy.-

A COMPLETE »ct of Bucket Machinery tar ink
low.tfl Vbitl . JOILN S. UILWOKIH
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■ ■ 1 • Harrisburgb, Feb. l&IS. ,
Sexxtx.—A bill toauthorize tbieTYuticCs c£ tbk

Erie Academy tomake a titletocerteia laads,were.
taken op ancrpftssed. v' ' v ■ - 'i-.

Ten Hour Bia—The biUta preyejjtlhli.«sloy-.
,ment in' Factories of childcßn under: twelveT-yeai*
‘of age, under.consideration.
Armstrong, moved nh amendment that:no cohtrscl
stipulatingfur-more than ten houriV laborjshall.bedeejoed carried intoefleclbyanyCodrtjn'
this Comrooaweahh. • >- i - j

• Mr.Maithiassubmitted thefbUowingamcndment,
whichwas not in order.

“That laborperformed during -a, period eften
hours on any secular day shall be-aoa&idered Ale-
gal day's labor, und thathereafter nbmlnbrotaduh
engaged in any mechanical or tnanufacturingbusi-'
ness shallbe held or required toj work, more than
tenhounou aoy secular day, or.aiitly hours many
secular week. i ■ !

HotSE.—Mr. Black offered a-. resoluUou Which'
was adopted, directing the Committee on Agricul-
ture to inquire into the expediency of reporting a
bill fixing a standard, weightfar timothy, clover and
flaxseed. •;! • i

Mr. ,Hart reported a joint resolution, .relating to
specimens of the Geological surrey.' The remain-
ing portion, after completing the cobineta in Harris*
burgh and Philadelphia, are to hjs presented to the
authorities of the city of Pittsburgh, i

Mr. Fox reported (as committed) the supplement
to the. eet to establish an Asyltiin for the Insane
Poor of this Commonwealth. q

, Swartzwelddr,to remedy
defects in Sheriffsfees. :

: On motion, the supplement to the New Yorkand
ErieRailroad bill was passed through Committee
of tho Whole, and then laid aside. j

. The FennsylvaiiiaRatiroa/i Company.-—Thesup-
plement to the .act. to incorporate the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, was again taken up on'
second reading. The question pending,was on Sir.
Ball’s amendment to thefirst section, which is as

:follows; ;

“Provided, Thatbefore any stock shall lie sub-
scribed by theauthorities of the county and city of
Philadelphia, Allegheny county, orotber municipal
corporations, the assent of the freehold inhabitants
thereof shall be obtained by vole, which voteshall
betaken by ballot, at the lime and plactiof holding
their respective municipal election*” • j ■Mr.. Ball supported liis amendmeuj in a long
speech, and was followed by Mr. Hill for a lew
minutes—when the House adjourned. .

Wnrrrox PxxxsrLrxNU Hospital.—We notice
withmuch pleasure, that the bill granting a charter
fbr this valuable institution has phased the Senate*
Tliis result isowing in a great pleasuret° tb e u»ti
ring perseverance of George Darsic, Esq., who it
not only ,ourmember in form hut in fact, as tbe
daily reports ofthe Senate show. It is to be hoped
that the House will act promptly and give the
charter so justly collod for.

\TTAXiI BOARDS—72 doz Ricn> Improved Pnieu
If Ziuc WashHoard*. wholesale amirelnil nt nun

nucturcr'* juicen, by : • J 1) IVILIJaMS,
I>USl\ , ■ . 110WoorUt

1 fOLL:BUTI"KR—OO bids in store iimlfor tile byXv fcbttl ROUT BALZKLL »Co

(0"To Srxxxaosi Mn sso Qtexss.— Connell's
Magical Paiu Extractor—lt is How Coueedcd by medi-
cal me» that Connell 1* Magical FainVExtractor, roauu-
factured by Comstack Co, 2i CoUrtlosd.st. NY, is
the greatest wonderdr* ihe unit century. Its effects are
truly miraculous. -All pains are removed troia barns,scsikla, Ac 7 and all external sores, m afew minutes af-
ter its apptlcsiion; healing the same ou tbe roost deli-
cate skin,' leaving, no'sear. Illseqoaliybeneficial In
all kinds of Inflammatory diseases, snch os sore Nip-
ples aitd Eyes, Sprains,Kheumatlsm, White Swelling
ajul Ulceca} Braises, liunu. Chilblabu, Erysipelas,
BiJcvTie 4toloreaux.'&e. We might add as proof lo
allwc saT, thrnames of many etniuent physicians who
use it iu their practice, and hundreds of thoclergy who
£raise iiw.theupeople.Kiud parent keepil constantly on
add, Lt oasesofoccidcni by firy, life lost with-,

outit, butby iuuse all buros,are subject to Us control,'
unless the vitals are destroyed; Caution—Ucmctnber,
aud askior Council's Magical Fain Extractor, manu-
factured by Comstock A Co. NV,and uo other. ‘

Sold by WM. JACKSON, Agcut for Fittsburgh.69
Liberty si4.brad ofWood. ■ novlSUrwvmT

• p-Doesyo'ur haTrlalT four hair turn gray"
Is it hsrsh, is it dry, or dirty, I pray*
If’its thus, you can make itMlt,silky add fine.
Dark andaealthr, and beaatebus as this hair of mine
Andlo have lhis,;you have ihilHngs to’give
For a bottle of Junes’ Hair nc*lomlive. 1
Reader, if you hate bad hair yon wooldraallrheas-

tonished at the lovely effect a three shillirie bottle of
Jones* Coral ifair Restorative hits on iq it need*but one
trial. Soldat WLiberty »t | novlf.diwly .

CrDon’t have yellow dark Teeth—they can be
.made pearly whileby one tune' using a box ofJooea
Amber Tooth Paste. It hardensthe gum*,|sweetrnsthe
breath, Ac. Bold at S» 1JlienyKt. novltidAwly

[0s lutdieswbo use Joues'Spanish Lily,\M»iie, hays
always a fine white lranspnrcut skin. Or this a trial
will suiisty any one. t<old only in Filtsburgh,ai’fcO
liberty sL . f .ilovlVdniidwt)-

U3®Piles, Sows, 4r.—The(irnume liniment
i« mu article more ju*llv.relcbrated u« a cure fur the
aboTe than auy or all other*. !|ucures 4re alraoeUnJ
nanierabte. Soldby AVAL JACKSON, Agent for Pitti-
burgh. I norlWAwCoT

IP-Don’t have a Foul Brehtb—lf yod have, nsc
iwo nhilliug bottle ofJonc.s rAniberTootli Faslr. Tbi
will,miikn vour breath sweet, whiten your teeth,ftc.-
Sold hi rO fabeny *r. .! novlOdftwly

|ryWanted, at thU allii-e, a Cotiipoiilor and
Bey- ; i ■ • ti_

JtfCLUACE PORTABLE BOAT LIVE,

wro TE-tAsroarArtox or xiEaciiAxfexn
BUTWF.EN FirTSBURGIf AND ITULADEIaPHIA.
ftlUB l’roprirlor».-of ibis old esfalilishcd nml first
J I‘tiriiiltle Boat Line, having remoVcd their de-

pot in Philadelphia, lo a much larger Wnrchou**
on Marketthan theyformerly oevupiod,nnd also in-
ctewed liieir room for storage at .irunow
prcpuwd to offer much greater facilities lo their friends
and patron*. ! ' >

(foods carried b.y this line are not iranshippcdbe-
tween Fitubanrii and FJntaddfrtlta. beirtgearried en-
tirely In Portable Section Boats. .Totiiifowra offlonr
and other goods requiring carrfol’handling. thi-< is ol
importanee. No eharp' madefor receiving or shipping
good*, or advancing charge*.!' All good* forwariled
promptly, und upon u«reuMiimble tenii* anby any oth-

J T»,.»-'L«rt'

JOHN .VcFADIwN' A Go,
Canal Ila«inl Pcau *t. Filkbuwh.

JAJUESM-IJAVIi}* Co,
£5MaikerA Commerce M, Phi la.

'JOHN McFADFN ft i?u- FprwardiDg fend Coruiuu
,ioh MarthanlN Canal IVun it, Filtsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS ft Co, Hour Factor* and Commis-
sion M< ,rchonts, 2ff7.Jlarkel, foul 94. Coinmcreo »l,

. fehSl
made by cither of the abhvu in Flour,

andnlher (le*cripiioiisof-Merehumlizeconsigned
to them. ' : 1 .feb-j •

Coal baud for Sale.
A FARM containing VOJ acres, in RoMraver Town-

ship. AVcsimarelmul county, begiruiiiigabout one
mile itbove-WiUiamrpori,on the East Rafik of the Mo-
nongahela river; the sotno being ibe farm of the !a£e
Joseph Ikekrtt dcrensod. Suirt|ami front* on tho*riy-
er. aboutI) mile;about 40 acre*cleared, withother im-
provements- Tbe farm isjfttf entire mn«s ofKtnne
cool. The fifrm will be sold altogether orirslouto sail
purtbaKtei and on liberal lerni*. 'For particulars «u-
-qaireof Henry Sterling. Daniel EwerJ Wnt. Larimer,
Jr.,Fittsbuntli, I*a. Title Indisputable.

’ JOSUII DUTCHMAN.
fd>Mdftvelia*S New Castle, Mereer con- Pa.

Building Lola. -

FOR SALE Oft accommodating tenus,; or to be let
on perpetual lc»i*es, thosefour choice:lots situated

on Front street, near Grant st. each 23 fecC9 Inches
front, and exlemling 110 feet bock to a. 2ft (oof alley.—
Title indiiputable,aud terns ofpaytneut liberal. Ap-
ply to THOMAS BAKEWKLL.

come! wood ft ffd sts, or to
WM. c .

feU24 Aun’yntLaw, UakewcJl’a Dldings, Gram st.
; qDispiiteh and Jonfoal copy,); ,

PEACHES—00bu unpaired ptiscjicj, 3do paired d<
jiltrec’d and for suJe by

trbflt BROWN ft CULBERTSON

CLOVER SEED—<O bush just rac’d and forsate by
: feu »>1 BROWN ft CULBERTSON

( i |J, persons having business with Robert's Cns-
••A s4tt, arereauesicd tocall OP iho uudersignrd:
: , ' ROBERT McKMGHT,
* ,feh2l ! ' • 4lb st, neargrant

BACON—S 3 lihdx prime »houUler», ID dojudct. jui
received and for trite by j.

lebig SELLERS It MCOLS.

LAIU> OIL—JS bb!» Candling’* No 1 Lanl Oil,' ill
ktore ami for tale, at icduced prices, by

igblQ A NICOLS.

SOAP—50 boxc* No 1 fonp,!*r?re bnrf,iu» ' received
_ontHorsale by ~ SKULKS n NIgULS.

MOULD CANDLES—SO base* Mould" C Uidln ia
•lore and for isle by

leblO . SELLERS it M^OLS^
fpALLOW-T-S? barrel* Tallow juitrec’d pqr Eieaiaer
_L Heaver and for sale by ' ileblU S k \Y HAIUIAfOIi

lAKD—100kejra NotLanl, 10 barrel* doin *ore and
j for unit by » t VV lIABBAI'UH.

CORN’—50 bay* yellow Com joaf fei'eivt don con-
signment ana sbr »ale by

leblU lIABBAUGH.

BEANS—3Q barrel* white Bean* JdM received atid
fur sale by Sic W HABBACGH.

PEACHES—SO sacks dry I’cacbci, JOU aacka dry.
copies received and for sole by ■ )

fcblU ; B'tt W n.VJUUUGIJ. ' '

XjUlTF'ft 3. iXKiS—S liarrtli fresh colt btftttrSdo
P'fresh e|h[» received on coniururaent a»*dfar talc by
lehltt t* &. \V HARIUUOM.

' A.T a’.mMdiw ofu>e?Ootmt Coounlttce ofCdrrr»>iJ\.pendentefield at KcX&stm’fcotelin Kusbtunh. ]
M the*2d JamwrjlS4£tfie following call wasAgreed !
ajxTitiT&ttbeHV ,tlc afl4 :Antiin**Oaic Toter»ofthe
‘*everabWnrd*,'liorooflh» *ndTownship*ot-AUeirWiiy
eoaatrare invitedto meet nt their ureal place* or hold;
injphiaarjrln«tirts*».wiihin *aid di*tricw, onjSotur-
day .ihe (Sstl» February nextj 10 appoint delegate* toI"Oe'rtJn’Cdonty Convention at House in:
Pitt/ibittgb, Weduefdfty. u» appoint

delegate# to; the State Convention to be lieId at liams-
tnajfh to notamalea Canal Commisaioner, Senatorial
Elector*and Senatorial delegate.* to the Natioual Con-
vention: The saideounry.eonYcntion will also ippoial
a delegate front this iliitndt to the Wldg NationtU Con-

- ventput; and an eleetor for thi* district upon this State
electoral Ticket.

„
. ',J

• The primary meeting*m alMlie Townships jexeep— jficeptPitt, Will,kw beld.al9o’clock, T. x, and in.the j\Yard«
and .BorouiHuincluduie Pitt, at ?o’clock, r. it. bf iaid
day."' '

a ; ' DaSX. McCURDV, Chcliicaii.
. iLPiixv'm, Sec’y pro, tem._ . ‘ ‘ 1 jsS,

• ■ Purify Your Blood.
”

{•

MILO. E. SHlUft—Dear Sir. Last Spring. and du-
•ring the pruviun*winter. ! was severely t(fflictcd

with a scrofulous compluint inray leg*, and hdd been
for some month*under the care ot payMciah*..] TTi*y
said raycaw was almost incurable, mid they could do
Lot littlefor ine. I was nearly helples*. butwith the
aid ofcrutches could with(UlEeulty get fit May
last, Ipurchased of you, oml commenced iwnff Bats*
TOL*S 9sMA>AWtuu Afterthe uscoftwo bottle*, the
sores commenced healing. and I laid aside my prutoh-
>*, usingnrilyoi cane. Idispeasedwith toy cnite.and
•'nl the end of tbe fourth, was so well ns toanivtlml dny
in shearing sheep. < Inull, I used live-bottleA The_

scrofttln and sores have alt ■.healed up. and since last
summer I have seen jtoappearance oi the disease, but
have continued, nodam now, iu the mostperfect hi*ami|
I state with confidence, boning that other* may be bon
edited 'in the some wify, tliat ihe Barsaparillu,*old by
you,has beoulbc .menus and the only moon*ofeffect*.

Tug the cure. ’ CORNELIUS 3:ROSE. •
For sale wholesale andretuilj by > -|
dk\r B. A.FAHNESTOCK 4} To
cori front P wood sis, & also comer **£._

SUNDRIES— 400 bids N O Molasses in prunedorder;
llOhbdsNO Sugar, old and new; dura

erven Rio Coffee: in store and for sale by -t

- febS! CARSO.V A McKNIGHT

MAMJFACTI'KKD TOBACCO—OS bis Cfatpinflu**
y*. Sil do Congress 5-'*. 13) do Covauah s’s, I*ldo

Kaiwll Robifikon’a s’*,13 Ive* {»*, 23 do Harrison'* S"»t
20 do Branch's l'x: ou consignment at reduced fute*, by

tt-MP : •••■•■ . A GORDON, front-if

WIIITIJ- LUM>“GO for *nle l»y\ . V~~ .: «efcj4 WEST BOWEN
EACIIUS—63 bu prime drirtl' peachejJlO bM»
umall wliile licarm, ra»j ree’-d orui lor naJe nr
(eUg ) a JOHN B DILWORTn

SCORCHINOB—iUl>bl»iprifu< ncorchinem.foi’sale by
Jefcja. f WICK h. McCANDLEW ;

LOUISVILLE \XjU£amT IIydraulie Ceiranij ecu-
(tnntlyonliatufknd lor»nleby ■ ! 1

febB3 -» A GORDON i-

BACON—32S liorefs BMonetl Ilucou, on consign-
me»l nodfor s&Jo by * - [*

.icbSl - ■■•JBFLOYPr-
r'PANNERS’ OIL—IS bU.v Bn.wn Oil for
X »ale by .[feblfl] J ARFLOVO

BULK POr|c-543 pesbulk Md«i,jurtr<-r'j on eon-
tiirnmentand tor rule by [

i BROWN tL CULBIiRTFON
( fi.>,a . 1«3 Libertyrt

FISH—White FitU iu barrel* and hlfbblt tortale by
feb23 V ISAIAH DICKIjVA Co

T\RY PEA'CHKS—WbbIa DryPeaches,2do tloAp-
•■•# plea;for tale by. ' , i
rttaa. s. F.voxDD.vNHonyr&co

KTE~FLOIi[&— CbhUßre Hoar; foraaJebjr*'
lotel 1 • I SF yON* BONNHORyT&Co

■poos—egg* jiut.received *4 cowign*
Ijaieiit and lor ante by ■ ' ' I'

icbgii 1 ! POINDEXTER &Co

RICR— lCtiercf*juit reeeiTed.br the Sv|atora.To
«>Je i,r (febtflj BROtVN *■ CULBEBTOON

LARD— 10bbl* and SO kcrs No 1 Lardfurisale by •IcbSl 1_ ; Jft R FLOYD

CLOVER bush Penni-Clover feecJ for
.ala by ISelfiOj . i t ,Jft ft FLOYD

T)L'CKETS-3>dor Be»rar'’fiockc3. for sai» br ••
JJ (irboar r i JftBPLOVD
T7INEGAR.«—lOO bbls Cider Vuietjnr,on bnjidslid fc
Y .ale tow tor cash bv It.i-.sCHWEPPE, '

i I‘cUSdlw l j • Ifc3 libertystreet.

“WfANTED—By a youn# man who ccuiTgive good
Tf references, asiiu&tiou a*porterin awarebouse.

Address box M3, postotfice. •’ _ ’ jfchS2-3t.

Sundries—n bw» jani;abain.u*dojis-bag* fca*
tbers; S tacks dried apples Just reeeteW perSß

Cashier, and for sale by [feat) ISAIAH DICKIaYft Co-

ASUES—Iffcits Salcran*; 10 do No 1 Pofath; IS do:
Blact Salts.. For sole by

tehg . CARSON ft McTjNIGIIT ;

KfCE-dd tierces prime Rice Just reeeitfed oral fo
sale by* POINDEXTER ft Co

tcbgl • • It jwaterst

GOLDiIN SVRUP—lOhlf bbt* ‘•yt Jwnr».{llchnery
No 6 Syrup; justreceived end for sale- by

icbgi POINDEXTER A Co

liMSII—SO iiti bbU No tf MacbereU juu received and1 for *aj« by :« POINDEXTER ACo

ORANfiES—30 bxtjast‘received per»trnrlu<n Riuh,aiid for sale by ATWOODJONEgA Co
u-biM I Kvater »t .

I)ALM SOAP—6S bx»lNo I. j<ul xreeried and for
sale by Jfebaj| : ATWOOD JO.VKS &Co

Sundries—ioo bbu n.o. MoiusucsooUd* prune.
N-O-Sugar, TO t>bl« au'td No* l<oafdo; jlinrcceiv-

eil aiidfor tale ty'_ JOHN S. DItAVORTH
SUNDRIES—130 bags Orem Rio CollftCj S) licrcf*

rice, lObbl* TariGObn.W Hraisins. in store andfor
spleby I ; JOHN'SDIMVORTH •

. feba? 1 . i t,Vood si ;

-T)KUFe -UAc4n-Iu *iorfr«inJ Muokehjuw, cou-
rX rtnatly for cttie ia anr quaniiijr.by |

t icbaa . V' lißoww *omrinTsox
"% T 0 LASSE?*-—iWJ bill* N. O. [arrive pej
X? I error Huns- ■ -)

rcb-Jg McGILL, BUSHVIELDi * '

.McGILL, BUSHFIIU.

HEMP—HJ bale* dew ruiW Ky. lleuipi just rec\l
aoil for sale by tIROW'N ft CULHKKTSO.V,

. 145Liberty street.
• | jEAIU-S—12 casks justrec’ ami forsole bj
'XT Migl WICK ft AI'CANDj

'OOTA8!L~10 Cuks primeju»i roc'd oxtd tur **lebv
J 7 feba WICK it .M CANDM^A

( 'ILOVER SEED—I 3 bbln Clover kc<L 101 ando tin
j wick & M'caxdLEss.

DRY APPLES—IB *aek» drv apple* foraile by
febgl WICK k. M-CAXIILKSS.

SCQRCMEN'GS—U! co»k*Ju*t rrc'J anil foj aaie'by
fcbat - WICK & MCANDI.KSS.

ITroOL—Irack wool for rale by
ff: frbat - WICK& arc.\XDIFA«.
B'CCKEra & .PMNJU—!*>' doi Ikaver

bbU Family Flour (or rale by *■ .<

wbSl .« JOILSS
’'JORN—*JJU burbclx shelled corn in bids aiul »ackt
J for sale bv , •

leba McOH-L. BU9HFIKLD 4

DRY APPLES—3O butgood uaatilY (bt »*!e by
GEO STEPHENSSON, ,

ieb2l j comer 4tfyaiuJ i'trrt mrcw.

GREEN APPLES—25 bbh Green Pippin! and V 1• tlever*. tar *gleby !
lebSldlw* • CEO STF.Hik

keg* 0 twutTobacco jns-frc,
X. for cate low by

ieb.il ATWOOD, JONES j&'Co.

LINBKED OIL—tW bbl»Lin«fd.OiliaelprcButlisite by
'

SELLEIW fc NICOLS,
lebt? ' Xolf LiVeriy «».

<2 barrel* Flour, Smith brand, ectraj UJ Ji)*

l’oner* brand received per *tc licaver mid tu r »ido
by i »uv HAiuumm.

GINOEUr-1 bbl groundGince? for nole by }I'chlß - JOHN D SlOjmAy.
Glue»r»al«br.J,'

lebia • JOHN D MORQA.N.
r)ACON—7UO pc* hoc roand Bacon bn coAnitumetutJoad ibrsaUby JOHN SCOTT £ Co. •
fnbl.lf No 7 Commercial Row, Liberty it.

CiDEII. YISE&AR—IO bhliotil cider vinegar to ar-
•rite nodfur aale liv . 1 .

' • -
JOHN SCtflT k Co.

EOf*lN SOAl'—a3 boxes No ICUiciunnilSoattfor
nale by (frblP) . WICK A M’CAXPLKsa, .

AILS —4OOkrfpmss’d tizei Juniata Nad* lor sole by
VfcblP . , ■ WICKk. M'CAXPLESS.

FLOUR— 1© bbUrx. 8 Hour tor family rac'd
tuijtftrmaicl.); .WICK fc M*CANtyLEB«:

T>RIMK'CiUM MVIUmA-HOll,, for .ale jjy "

J_ übw : J KIPP ft. Co.
117TNTER SPERM OU*-lUssaUibr*ale!by * 'y\ frbip J Kiuu ijro.

A QUAFOETIB—IScarl>f»r* lor »a!c liy ‘j
A ichlO ! . - J KIDD ft. Co.

►L'NCJUYB EXPECTORANT, GEXCINjI-fldoz.
fortalbby.- • •„•••, J' KIPP A Co., /•!

T?KAT«KR-H-* «»ek* Fcallier* tendls; 4I 1 Pbaoixbid lor wle ttj’ !
IeMP •• ■•■ JAMBS IULZ.

GORKsU-3 Valei vcirei boitlecork* for »*[■•
fefatO - JOHN DMOBi

-AUCTION SALES -
r»hmP. Daxl^Aweiiw^ccr..-'-'■ h\

-■ -’tS&s'iMf
AV Saturdayevening,the 2ttlh Instant,at 7 o>elock, IO atthe CararaeKSaJ §a!eißoom,‘e«neTofWood *

Firth *frrttN will be «old a large j
and ralasble Medical and Miscellanehesjßooks, part,
from a Private Librarr,br a -

Among them will be fooit*. pe»2SiBS!l «Srt2l:1rot folio; CaUrorof «laa\
jolio; tmiucrou* fine engravings: Sir}'tn- Hami:llona
Votes. 3 vols.-foli* %#«££&
*ources of the Nils.-3 <oU 4 w-Work»oCi.olta|rf,
translatedby rimnllei and other*. Wrolfj Annual Keg*
iner from ycnrlMeMOrols; Chnatuui/Otumbw. at£.
Church oi England Magnainc fromlap!) taIWMS foj?'
plate*; Syme’s Embassy toAvi, l vol, 4 to,plate*, Art,
and Science* of Hiudooxtan; with nuperoo* engri;
vine*. 2 to!* 4 to;l3rett*a Fort J\>iioof floral .
lure, fine colored plates; Buchanan'sfrereUln M fsprey
3 vols,4 to, fine illustration*; BaUawojr-ipon*jaßW»o*
»le. Ancient ami Modern. 1 vol. 4-,tO»jare;Fraoer*
Travels inKoordi*tau; YischerJ* Allaspflhe World,13
vol*. folio, colored ratio*,* Sir John Temple's History pl

jthe Irish Betndtion.l nil,4 to; Uoidges Travels in l»dib,
j 1 vol. 4 to, fine engraving*; Bsrlnce's‘ Progress oi

I Knowledge. 1 to!; Origin and Progress or Fiae Alls in
I Britain, 2 vols. AiVwith many-other* scarce/work* of

| fine Lamloa edition*.. ’

Mrdieel 1VbrJh.
; Also, a collection ofvaluable Medical Books, among

which arc Cyclopedia of Practical
%

Medicine,A vou;
Liston's Practical Surgery, I)ewee* on Female* j,
Churchill's Midwifery, Alliaon’s.PnUtalojry; A»il«?y
Cooperon the Testis sod Thymus and 0land; do do' da
Hernia:do do ou tlieBrenit; Meckel's Audlqmy.3yoU,
Coopers Surgical Dictionary, Charmicbae] on Canrcn
Littrll on the • Eye; Lgiukhj• PhlhysLs;Bodie's Clinical'
Lectures; Seymoor ou lnsdaity; Pelcbet]on the Ear?
Wilsonou the Skin: Bole’sLee tom on. Surgery,Oat*

' Ijngon the Testis, Arc .&c? - ,'i
Catalogues ure now ready, and the books willbe nr?

ranged for examination on the day ofsula: '
feTrSt JOHN D. DiVIS, Anchft;

Dry Gvodtfa . '
On Thursday morning, February21iF~\/iO o'doek.

the Commercial Bales Room, of . Wood.
it Fifth sti;, will, be -sold, vnihoat■'reserve ‘lbclose sundryconsignments,a large assortment oi!»t»-.
pie mid fancy dry trood*,'. muon# which'.arc-supcrli&e
cloths, cassimerts, satinetU, jeans, ginghams,cneclU,
calicoes,olpaccmC, marinoes,silks,black satin,hosiery

Staves. suspenders, patent thread, flannels, mastitis,
lankets, ic.

At2o'elock,r.sc .. -,i • • !? •
_ A quantity ofgroceries, confectionary, glassware,
queenswsre, hardware. cutlery,tobacco; cigars, $ it#?.

’and SO hoar clocks,looking glasses .Acrncral assort-
ment ofnetr and second band household fumitnre,>ttt-
brocing mahogany sola, burran*. tnblesj chairs, hej*
otKods, work stands, 1 vretl toned second hand FJajto
.Forte,

i'. At 7 o’clock, ?.at.: •
' An-lnrofee'ofaisorted tnefchantliw fxotn ■'country

gtore. fino'Bhlns with linenbaaoauaodeollar*, bool*,
K©td. mA-.flnt vhrtcfae*,

mtniancy good*, aaddlca, brul&l*, wWp#.irvuk», *Joib*,
letter and cap writlny payer, wn^r*, gold proa,
Ti"ilS. <lf l ' V JOHN P DAVIB, juM&j'i

... ... :.r^3ESsSßr!f; jyffJfci.!

eamboats.
;it PITTSBCKGH .

'da I 1.. Y jP.AC KET !• 1 NTS"'

Co{\ that money xmoprocun£ h*» been Pro
Wiper*. The Uaot»iA*«nluo^naoafot *T e W" .—iha* tamed a tAlDioo atpeople .
r* to their perwm*. The boau .wjt be •*

.-

-/Wood nreet tfce-day previoa* to Waning** ot ?5J* vSXj '
Uon of freight and the entry of paaj*nper* •
tet:!ln aif caae* the mopey mu*t hr paw t» -•

.advance.
~

. . :•.rj.'.’i

J. • BCHDJIT PACKET. ,
■n« ISAAC NEWTON, C.pL A. O..S;*®,*!?.

Jeavw Pitubotgh every Sunday moniing»noo'eioo*i ,
Wheelingevery Sunday eveningat IDr.*. - •
1 Slay *>,1547..;. ■■■ ' •■ 4

• x.aosDjrr packbt. .•■■■ •' ' A .
. -The MONONUAHKLA,CepI.ISTOKX,win If*TeFitti*.
burgh every Monday morningatlO o'clock;
erery.Mondayevening atlO r. x.

The HIBERNIAN©. 8, Capt. J. Kusimrtl, ■will r.
.leave Pi tt>burgh every Tuesday morning at 10o’clock; .
Wheeling every Tuesday eveningallDr.«.

...
' * * K

Tit SEW EN3LAND No. 2. CapL.B. ©xi*,'WlH l.
leave every IVedtie«day : inßmwj' M 10:
o’clock; XVfyAagevery 10r-i j
. { y rfirilSDAY PACKKT; . j V

JANT, Cept Gracx,-»Ul-. leave/Pill** 1.

"ever)' Thursdayevening*UU. /

'l' .. v• • pomAT PACKET.
. jTb- CLITPER No:8, Capu Caoou, wIU leatn PiUa- •.

hureh every Friday morning at 10o’clock; Wheeling ?

.every Fridayevening at 10,r ,
j- -• SATCIIDAYi PACKET."::';'':' V
’ The-MESSENGBIII Pin*-/:

biindi every Saturday morning ot lOnVtfqck .Wheeling
every Saturdayevening at It) PM. . , ,

BEAViHI :pACKETS.*-SEIV’, ABiUhOKUEMS.
r 1 CXI.'KB COPK,’ r ’S . /

t Uftrifttflla ;«*«» leave for Beaver, Ulaseowaad:
t .'<m ''i'n«dny, "IfrOndsy, .

and Saturday. ofeaehwvrk, reloro- * -A-

A*u.
i ociia '.-Noaj\\ood«u-

• i BEAVER AND WHLLSVnXK PACKET. ;i }

l .r "*■'• -Theline*te4mboet,v :. >•

• j jjjfoStiJ?CharlesKCUrkSmarter,will,durbjil■■■iPifißiheeominrwinlerseason, makodEUy-;;
trips to Beaver aud Wclleville, leavine Pitutmrekever
*y moraine albo’cioek.wjdWeUsviJle at3o'clock, *•-'
«. , deelS- ■ ■ Q. 3LHARTQN, I CO, AjrU., :-.j

Extr*ordU»aryCur««f
. _•«**!. C««»sbtt

HAVING lakeii a violent cold, which.»euledon tny
lan?* and liver, producing ai*e.Tere cough} and

pain in the sidejiuid "boulder, whiehwadsosavertf at
limes 1could scarcely turnOverin bed.r Iwasgrada-
ally wastingawaycnnd weary eveirof my-.Ute.r My
cough was very distressing,,aud. bKingaceortpaiiled
with nausea* lo» ofappetite, debility, atid other dll*
trestuur symptoms. iny suflertngswere extreme, rind*
ing no benefit from any uiedicute, nor from myPhysi-
cian*, I gota bottle or Dr. Taylor's Balsam kw-
wort, which soon uriuln-meweUand able toattend to
my busine**, GEO YOCNGj Dragrait,«...

• - 861, Fulttm-streft,Brooklyn. -.
. ID*Stillanother great eurcrwbieh proves this medl-;
cine the only remedy to be depended uppn. Bean*ttiul
judgefor y©ur*el£ ■ -f

Coxsolrttus xao Lives CoxriJktxt.— 1
have for three years withthese lleelfrommy
heartfor all persoas equally anfurtuoauuand therefore
[ beg ofdieto. if they love lifeand health; it they . love
their.&mitie* and friends, not to lay and die under the,
mercury doctors, or their treeless trash, bot try fDr..
Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort. This medicineeured
me when 1 was to ill 1 could not tom over tn bed
withoutassistance, and the mineral doctorssaid Icoyld
not live a week: yet this vegetablemedicino.cnred ‘me-
in six week*- 1 had a hacking cough, pain inthe Mde r
raising ofmatter, nightsweats, andwai wasted jo.lh*
bine, also inward fever. •J BMILLS, Milkman, .f ,

Ndwloavli. I; ••

fD" Hundred*oflives have been saved by thi*TOvdi-
cine.' "We daily hearof the most remarkable-eurea aP
ter everything else had failed.. . '7 • •York*- >.

Sold In Pittsburgh by J. D. Morgan,931 W oodst.j J.
Townsend,44Maxaet II Smyser, cur Marsel and
3d sis; HendersonA Cq., 6 Liberty sL.'Piieejedoced
to 3U50 pcT largebottle. ' - <• feb!7 ,

1848; **Mon A™l*^*tt * 184$:
fiAULT ST^?^^«.

THESWamooatDETROIT, Capt. J. .C;Henjamlo,vWl
v run, during-jhe yeosos of. 1848, betwepd.Cleveland &

' SaaltStc Marie, in thofoUofcrag manner, touchlogat
' Mackinac nnd intermediaie'plaees cash way:

LeaviugCleveland every Monday, jat7 P.M.; ..

, - |x»* ’ 'Detroit ' do r Tuesday at 9 A.M.' 1
' ’' Do ‘ Mackinac do • Thursday tstT A.M.
Beiuruiug.will leafe Saull Bte Marie ewry Friday} at

lOo'clocktA. M.; and' Mackinac atlDo'doek; P. M.
. aud IrsreDetroit every; Sunday evening for Cleve-

land, at 7 o'clock. . P-
Ajciiu.-! a miajjblkn*Co. <]
. (.GRAVES AWUJKWAftk. .DetroaJ- .

The Dr (rail has -been thorough)/Repaired and. .
ted the.paslwinter,and ibe public way rely upon(he

neribrmWofhertnps withpunctuality a* adverused.‘.fehgT?:: K.B.WAKP.
. SEW A&BAHGEn^IT<?f:.

1848 EX J. 14,' ‘. 1848
PHILADELPHIA ANDPITTSBURQH,VIA CHAM-
. . EERSBURG, BY RAILROAD AjiD^VAGON.

A CAR. wilt leave Philadelphiadoily after 511*t Feb-
.r\ mary, with the Mail .Train, to■■ Cfahuber*bug,
whichwill enable the spms

May, withrelays ofhorse*, running day and nlghtJse-
cares the centrin' arrival ofgoods in FlvoDays front
Philadelphia. ' Apply to •'

_ ' DLEECH A Co,- CanalBasin, 5
' • . ■ *. £ • Pittsburgh'.

•'./'. HARRIS A LEECH, ..TV.?
' .13and 15 south 3d *tf Philadelphia.

-We wilireeeiptfor COWlb* produce, A«4 daily,,lagc
ibroagUby the above lineaflcrtheSsfinsL' 'i!frbltf ' . D LECCIfk 06.

ECLIPSE TUASSPOBTATIOIIXIJfE.
-To and from the Eastern cities,Via’Ctunberlanil? '

TTtUK proprietors of this popular line,'have since their
X re-orgnmiaiion largely increasedtheir..facilities U)
meet the wishes of •{uppers: and art now prepared to
ionrard a greater eruouuluy the FIVE jJAY.UTTK,
as also by additional regular wagonsht lour ratesU

Tlit* hue will run throughout the year,.delivering
goods thro ti.h theBcenuinUaitiroorejand FfttsUirgh
to ownersand consignees atspecified fate* and time. -

Shipments from Philadelphia,fair line. should’ be
marked “Corej J B ttobinsan, Bftltimute.^,

The only agents are.
J D ROBINSOX,

KJB Chattel it,Battiinorv.
EDGERTON & Co, Cmnborlaai
ft W CASS, Brownmlla.<s s >

,tM J C BIIMVKEL, fimbw|h..t-j
penn«ylV»al* WagonTUnt..

j

TIIROUGII IX FIVE'DAYS FROM PHILADEL-,
piiia to Pittsburgh,- by wagons- -

Running Ray and Nightbetween PittsburghandChun-
bersbun;.and by Railroad bctweeu Chamberibcrs-JUJd
Philadelphia. Thefirst shipment will leave eacnond
on lath January in»L No mope goods will bo received :
thau cun' be carried lbrough each dayiwitbont.'.deny,
ou ibe ruute. Tunewill l>preduced tojFour Day#when
the roads become settled. .< ‘ - S ;•- . *

J ULTLEU, Agent,. YAI tie Depoti ol
Sl9 market »t- Philadelphia/1 Penn'a atul ÜbioCLARKE *. THAW, fTranspqrtaiiou

‘ * Pittsburgh.) Cjoop'y.i uk
{]~7~ We trill receipt <pr COW lbsday, lo go through by the above line after the i&h tffcfc
jnti% . . ' _ CLARKE fc THAW. '

. xsw'ipnnro goods.
-

">■■■SIIACin,CTT k WHITE, WfWood street, are sow
receiving largo addition* to their excellent-awnrl*

meat ofDry Goods, to-whicli theyinvite the fttleiuiba of
buyers, believing they can odrr sochindncemeuisas.
wilt make it totheir interest to make bills withthem;We arehow receiving a large assortment oi’gopds
direct from tjie Mmuifticturm, Importers,* Ac: among
which may be found the following: •- .

Plain double drills, all grades vt<l style*, rfrinted:
Kentucky Jeans,- mixed, cadet; darVmfcted,'
gold, green, rdaids, Ae.jsatineiu, blaek,b!oe,cadet, Ox-
turd: plain, figured ana printed tweedi, s good ui^rt- 1mem, various style*; prints: a very, tengeassortment of.
new spring stylo*, fency, green, bloe-orabies, browns,-bines, bloc mm orange, Ac., in all varieties; giughajns,'
splendid styles ofdouiestib,.Englishadd I’rcncn, very
low;'Alpaccas, usw styles andstyles and figure*,: just
imported; ulso, black*,-mode cob rahey cot. rilkfand
ootteuwarp; someblocks, Very flue. Altof VtU|cb>re
ottered fwfsale uu the'jnosifmvorableterm*. >. ,* ,

feb*3 , BHACI»Md7 A WHITE ;

FOR' EVENING R. Murphy hnsl
juttreceiveda fewpatterns embroidered'railfdin

tar Evening Dresses.. Also, silk net scarfs,headdress-’
c«, etc. Alto,hew style bralrra. far eatly spring
newstyle balnrincsfaf do.; chameleonsilks,utashioa-
uble article, needle vronced' collars, new style; ehtmi-
sctli, enum new styles: black bsrrc&tilktKttndcdjdn;
ngh *tripcdainl watered dp, - 1-sdics am invited tocall
gdd see the.aborc ggpds. -t- . /eb&

New flaoki utd Periodicali.*’"^-JUST received at AL A. lli&ePsf Stnithfiefd (pjtet,
3d door fromSoeoud. >--•! ' • . ts''---?,

Oodcy’* Lady's Bookfor March,'
. airthtopberTadpole, by Albert Smith, with: iUuW*-
lions by John Leech; complete..: ••J j

The Lite and Opinion* of Tristram Shaft!y:. gentle-
man compririog 'he hurobrous adventuttsfif BwliaW
by and CorporalTrim; by Lawrence
ly llluslratcd. - ! > i^; ; j PT;/

nP»r story of by Wnifam
Gen.Tayloraud bis StaffintenjiersedWilli ntiiite'mosAuecdoica ofUie Memcan , War; wdpcrsqnal adven-

tures of die ptßcvw, Wjthacgtmite'pbnteifi vindotherbcotjuful illustrauons.; - • ' j;:
TheAdventurer or tfia Wreck, ou the Indian Ocean,by Uedtensnt Murray, i* ~ y<Manila or the Pictured Bocks, by Osgood Bradbury,e«i. ,r .t ■; -

, Cbamber*’Miscellany, No. 13.-
laving Age. No. IM. r ‘. .
Taylor's Money Reporter for P«b. IS,' •: ->•.

, the Second, r'-
A “superior’ dtticlo gilt' edged' Capds,frc»h

•apply. . • •
_

, w
e'er sale cl M.' A. Miners, SmUhSetd #treet,from Sccoud. '

“~

{- ....... :. vfebilJ .

4«atr .

• v Jfew. Booklv jvVol. SJlUioryofthe Cinrdists,or Personal JJeruoir*
ofdm Patriot* ufibe Fmich Jlevalmieyjiiom onpub-,
liehod sources; brAlphonsedc-Lamartine; indued s*la.
Vol Aljoatreceived. ♦• •. . : i ■■■•

The LUb ofChevalier Bayard, “tlie tiood.Kmgbt£-_bj
W-tiilmore Simms. '

Scenes at Washington—*storyor iha tutgencm<ofi;
by a Cltiaen ofilahiiuore. a "*•<• s :; ..M ;-'i

Adventures in Mexico and the RoekKMountama;by
Ceo.F. Iluxton, member ofthe ItoytHteofrsgh*
leal Society, Act ' 1. ■Now nnd Then—A Novel, by Samuel XVarrCn, F-'ll.

Authorof“Ten ThomaoJ a Year," *rThe lharjof a
Late Physician.** • ( •/•: 'if ,

'llie obovo works received this day. andfor *»!e iby iTVJOHNSTWI .A STCKJKTON, . 1 H
• febfid Booksellers, Market at. i I‘ ••>

.
. S»w Book*. ' ' ~ : ,i: - ■

J UST received by HrpreM—tiermanf, Englandend ;Scotland, or recollections ot'aSwtu MudsWK'by •
J.H. Merle D’Aubieiie, XXlX.iAudiot of:History ofiha ■ ,|U*fumi«Uon;U<bo»Cnw»vreJli*c. ’ -j'.-jj : , ,-_J?■ A l*ntctie«l Kirxwitwa of itie<Mwp«l*ofSt Matlftevr '
•swift Mark, in ure fonnof Lecture*, intraded lot**
•i*t die practice ofdoowvale iastnictiott;an 4 dovcrtJoo;
by JolmßinlljainiaeT, D. Dußiihopiof Ctaatefci.i'FQfl•ole.by • ;•' KXjOTPk BNGUSH.STFtUa- i—: ■ - 3d-kT<d>T -

-boii*, in treat™r!ely,aWK<tditfgobaitooicof * 5? i: -febta •;• - ■ ‘fT-. t.*Sv. it- MUicrafe • ]
netlr 1̂Aed iMaday pertUnrNew EnrtanAaiodlSwaale'W

sJAMES HUTCmSON& Co
fcUQ ■ ttvawraadtt&OTiMi

..\ .■• --••-. ; -

’

%

|W4A.f
’\. PITTSBIIHOn Jt BBOWIfBVU«XsB'. / -
j • •••;••■■ Dolly Pocket Lino.- -.,■■■ rt-.FEBRUARY Ist, lots . FKMUJAUV:Ist,I9*?S-
- : ! LEAVE DAILYAT8A-AJ<r AND4P. hf.I k The lollowing new boats cotnpkto
f »IL -.’Jj; the ;line'for. the present season: AT-
l' iti&ro&fts LANTIC, Capt. James .Parkiosomr■EBSSCSaBaBALTIC, CapLA< Jacob*;andLUUISL
■JFLANE, Cnpt E.' Beimeui * -The' boata are entirely, t
bow, and are filted up withoutregard to expense. Er«
cry eomfort thatmoney canprocure has beenprovided. V.
The Boat*-trill leave the MaiMugahe)a.Whar(lloalat>
the foot ofRoss St, " FaateugcrsrtarUl bo. punctual 'fiis
board,'a*-lhe. boat* wtll certainly leave at thpadvet« (

tifed hoars, fa A. hL anil 4 P. M . jan3t_ .-i

i '—REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET. , ,
£• ■e’.'-;- »"■ .Thefinoslcamee - ;• k fJ , ffw. ft NCTVENOtAND, '

- Ebbert,mavter,-leares as above tUi
■KZSEsSS&aday.ot lt> o’clock. Torfreightbr PM*,-
sageapply on boartbi .. febt3. '

- • -FOR CINCINNATI. >

’ • I. ;The fastfarming «Bamerv:!;‘>*X <r
ifilZ-rJal : COLORADO. y ....

4g ,̂ Cormly, muter, will leave;as above*pißOs day at 10o'clock. For trcightoy
pasaage,apply oa board. '

'

'

—

r

\VHEEUNO AND BRIDGEPORT PACKET.'; '

/ftjk'' The nest and substantial lowwai«£’
• i lb steamboat . •,..-.4.:. .r ?t
■ ■ HUDSON, -

■■■BSfaMlAddrew Poe AlDsierr will resume htf3
trips on Mondaj-a aiul Tuesdnyvei4'cloek.p. cadi.
day, commeociag Monday 2SthFebrcary,l94S.. V
: leb23 - : , P.. WILKINS, Agent.

. REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET. /l 7
. • K• •. The new and marnideedtstaamer . ::

• • BRILLIANT* . ;

; .LcStCTB.... Ctpt.■ Grape,;Al»»ier, will Icaveffl* i
EBBSwiiiSßshrr first tnpon Thursday next, at JO -

o'doejh A.M. 1For ireighlvor passage apply oa;ljWuA ;
ST- LOUIS A’ILLINOIS RIVER ‘!

v ■ The new andsplendidfteataei V. .?. ?

I j f
. R M :■ Uunter,’ imurter,* will• leave for.

.■BSSSSSSfiBaboveand iotennrdiata.portSimTnc** ’
day thetSd insL*nt 4 o’elooi'. P: v. -Vor freight or paa*/.
tiipu apply-onboanl' orni- •J-NEWTONdONES, - 1.
- teba-

... . '---i --.^.MonongnbelaHouse.: -:

FOR CINCINNATI. AND'idlClSmiE.' ' •. >

• - *rhehrtr.B»d fost atestner-^
I - - LADV JTVRON, ,1.J_

»535vl£S» Wilier.' leave for tba aWre,;
■BSBSsSsSMport on thisday atlox.it.- For freight .
ot paasago apply r t .T~, *, .fltfrla

FOR NEtV, ORLEANS. " . - s
• nm -i ~ TheCnestesmcr. -•

flh mjJl ' ' ‘. SAVANNAH, ‘ /s*''■* i ,
'Deftnisoa."master,’ will tear* :thic4 '

■BfßE&KDbU'day for.abov e andall intermediato ■ -ports. . Forfreight or paiaage apply on boards rfetdAt
REGULAR PACKirr FOR SUNPISIt 1 ” v t *

• k , 'Tbe new hnd fost steamer -
: :.VB?? ri Jy ' \VELLSVILLE.

Barnes, master. wilLleave for abovo*
MflßßSSßvnd- alLioletmedicte porta.on -Wfdamrdaya and Saturday* of each wcek,: .Forfreight oxpa** 4
sagoappty onboard0rt0..-• ,fcbl4.- ■ - GEO B MILTENBERCER,Agt:. 1) L

U .uJVABASU JUVHt PACKJeRV f ,V
. fM'fX- tv .Thesplendidh*hi'dr&ughl {f - '

Wm J Kouna, conunsndfr,.wjQteavy
iwliTSß3Mllbr Laiayeno■ and- intennadnita-portals .
on MondaytheTih inst. . For freightov passaga applyx
oa boardorto" : , J NEWTON.-JONfiS, . ■ .tr.A -

• feb4 ■: •• 'ManoogahelaHotta./ ; •
• FORWAnASH BIVEIL ;*u

' k.' l^enewandlivtodrawhtttcaabK*-*
. »/r ♦" «.• • CUMBERLAND, •• -

~ At Miller,-matter, .will leave 1 for• that.
KBSXSSfiDabove anti all intermediate. porta oaSanday,iheCih intent 4 o’clock,r’-*-’ For ueigtt afrpanose apply on board or to - .-. V .

• ' tv _TJteawift Bteataer- v --' :
• ■ coiisLx, , \ , :;
€w*mri Dorrcy F JCanCtj, matter, tnlf leavß

. Wednetday and Friday, ai |0 o'clock precUelr. •■ Leave wheelingevery Tue*d»jv Tmuiday and'.di!><tariayrat“.o’cleek, ara.preeiaely. •;>•};,’*■
’•

_ The Cental will land «all the BUennediate.potSfc-rtKvery nccomodatom that can beprocartdfor the cent* •:

fort and aafeiy ofpa**enffert h&» been prorided.'r:, Tbtobbat i»al»o provided vrituatclf-ocling- safetjr ffnOrd t»*
Erevem explosion*; ;For freight or pastaps armlrm* 1*»nl or to; f ...... - DAVID.C HKSBST\feb* ; ; . eomcroflttaaJSmuhfield,
Mi

"
te.KEESPOBT, ELIZABCTH ANT> MON'OI'»GAUE>'j

. LA CITY„ PACKET. .
K , The aew »teatuer \v-.., tL&<^aS l «, . despatcbt -vkNdtoa. matter, .wi}t. rua -at. laora;

■®^»HSB*l*aTiiJgv ;.Piuitorsfc ©very Wooddy-Wedaesdayi and Prii!aj7’«'®f«’cbek;W.4t»»iid!llAnonjahelaCity every TnewUy, Thurvday andgauudatJ
a. m. For freight■ orpatt&gfl

EXPRESS LIKES.
.OttKKS 4e CO.>» B5a?aE«ll; ~,'■”53»essa ossa #an•

: ceilißALTriioat. ffAiianrotox..»»«mltAi. J-

MntiA, spy toml aatfWT. ASPAu/rntt
ERCUANTS and keiidlnrroodfdjeJafonnfcea' Uiat tM*U the f*resv'aa<!'oto«r*TOW ' /

*ihroagh rwipu will bt nven toany of ltuiabors

■ ExprtwclowidailjLatOpjj^,.'. if..,'.iilj :

noTflnif. jA
'' ~ i"

TRAHSPORTATIOIf lUfr-
"

*tCMntertn4-!fnm lW hm»e -of Mejjttr k JfZ-. ..
Pitbbnr|h «}iwe*Urnmmhan!«ift nol’GH tifcfJikj-

SooA.CftvJwil; lbltitaoT*,iiW»Sr
HT*i.of ,w* *•“».*• ik*Ea*»nwW**i... >i U•■•otly *|roUm ' . •-• ■; • •• t

t . JCBrT>wELt,p»ttrt«firii , O W OA« Mk.wmtUl?, • ’if;
. * ' KDOftNTO.,V#OC,«aWrb^l t 'Nr: J B?KQBWSO\.ibHOTOWJ - .'' *

• _ lUR.\DR.V*-tori.’i ‘ rc JsFauciurtr' ulr :*
- UA-SRDEXfc CO.rCOTtmuo't* bringperooga

{BXJfWrqniany pmof>^lAt*i.ij^UJd.SccJ]and<>f
apod Wm»rwuh Ihcft - •

Maud! punctuality.and utentton, Jorhe:wont*and,fOtt »f«aanjgranu,7\ir« ijojiot aUcnv p«r_pai»ei»gtnti»'
berobbed by ihb iwteaGag'*caipp»..tliaj tn»u£a.S(»> .
port*, ••w© toke«bßjf« ofiicin.UwDtodjini.iLty
port tbnutelvef; \aod-'aeo ia, llieit'wrelt bemgfraftfldi
remtchibfin without muy <ietcntiau.by thofiril »Mpl-i
Wb iijtihufearleMly, n« u-e 4cff ou©aToo*p«j**a».> .

iflcrs toabou* (Hat (bey wetndetuinemslioara.oytu ia '
-

Li»erpool,.wlu]ti.i]KKUond*/of,©lljfy».w©T©1 dei»i»«l:
cb‘2p rpie, trhlca tooftwjdeiitly proved their coffin*:.

• We intend to-pertormocr'ciintraruhtmorabljj-eoat ’
what itmay/Biulhot *ciMWß«4h»etfi«laakitnHbit "

witlt«tber o<£cen«r-who ciiher-|)oi(Vrtirtd not'alljar
vrbeniitulledibcirconveiucace.'...."•■■•■ •

Drmfl# tlrawii bI Pjnilwtgb fot any fenftf/ffi jjtn ■ilOft-payable at acgofthcmQTiucitt]-«»pV|ti'|Tr£
’and,England,Sfodandaod“V ■ ••.•••*•*• ’ •

JUSIIL'A UOUIXSOX..' !

• •-f--wSsgaagag&ig^v'
Octut lt«km3rairl|Ktloa Comnar; ; •

U. S.’IUU.UM&'IO SOUIdAMWm'SfISSErr
. *T

vfIWK- . >" ntov *sw ton. -•

»
**^f.)'[ABUI?‘O'TON| Capi. T. Johmtoa, on lie fifth

„31m',H<rm*nn, Copt' Craitrte, oil the 0)thr F&.tiS&
. . TEOlt StfiJt**. •;"■•. r-

• The WASniNOTOJJ,«}n*ibet3d»'FcbrßWV m*. '

from Ni'Y.lo Swjt&uapioft or
‘ irwn BrtmenorBooibn*ipt»n toNcw York--*UO

slcsm NMigauoo Htfltam York,
Ctwi*BT « Kcaßy ARenu.m yvuiiajnpjojt. r •AVx.r«w» t Agcnuiliil*;re..... “*’«*«*•» i

C. A. lltlKinfc Co, igenii atilfMw*Bi (Jy-

'lMS _L ■■■•> c TOWiaj-
Tjrpstejiioui's rocxL-rcuSSySitt'-.

|,nl< toons, A-tooyit Co:Eg

-Jlwlßi ; ■ -‘
~

WIXSnFyLAfCNELa eoinumir Ml W^L-TTfood* hotue-oM? « Murphr4u aad nuket m usonoeat if •
WUItIUM DM 10•£&* itt^Sy1•" '.

illllHN!ii


